Chest injuries: a clinical and autopsy profile.
The clinical profiles and management of 236 consecutive chest injury patients treated and followed up at All India Institute of Medical Sciences between January 1983 and July 1985 were analyzed prospectively. There were 149 blunt and 87 penetrating injuries; 21 patients (9%) required thoracotomy. Single- or multiple-tube thoracostomy was performed in 141 patients (60%). The remaining 74 patients (31%) required only observation for a period of 24-48 hours. Fifteen patients (6.3%) died, the mortality being related to head injury in four, irreversible hypovolemic shock in four, pulmonary embolism in three, septicemia in two, and respiratory failure in two. Nonfatal complications included residual hemothorax in 18 cases, persistent air leak in 13, pulmonary infection in eight, pulmonary embolism in one, and empyema in one. The average hospital stay was 6.9 days. Evidence of chest injury of various magnitudes was found in 756 of 2,286 autopsies conducted for trauma-deaths during the same study period analyzed retrospectively; however, it was the major cause of death in only 147 (19%). Cardiac injuries accounted for 41% of the deaths resulting primarily from chest trauma. Only 10% of the patients who sustained cardiac injury reached hospital alive.